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Rocking the Empty Cradle.
Tin. mother xvlm-e heart ha- been 

„,.av,.,l Iiv ill" Ill's "I' ii Imtie van, heller 
tlinn any une. feel I lie depth* nf wne 
piet tired ill I Ills sketch hv M is M 1. 
liny ne in the Del mil /•>., t'r< ** :

|i was a woman's voice crooning 
sweetly the old lultahy :

»• jiu»it my dear Hi1 still anti »IuihIh‘v."
And ns Hhewtng sin- nuked an empty 

wndlt- with her lout. keeping tim»* witli 
its melancholy retrain. From tin* nest 
ling of tin! blankets it looked as if the 
baby had only just been lifted out.

A man passing heard the singing 
and vetraeed hi* steps so that ho eould 
look through the open door into the 
little, plainly furnished room.

•• Excuse nu . in.i am.‘ in said re 
speetfully, “but I noticed that you 

risking an empty cradle. 1 
reckon you never heard of the super 
stition

“1 am not superstitious,” said the 
woman :

FALSE TO THE END.“Certainly there are," we said: 
“ but they do not hinder u> from appre
ciating those of a different spirit."

“My * Female Martyr,’" he said, 
“was inspired hv the death of a Sister 
of Charity, a 
patients."

POET WHITTIER AT HOME.
8, 1S91, Mrs. Margaret L. Shepherd. the de

throned president of the “Loyal. 
Women of America." has pulled her.seIt 
up f rom the mud of oblivion 
and in doing so she justifies tit • criti
cism of one of her former associates t<> 
the effect that she was an untruthful 

She published this card last

,be veneruWe Poet Uecelve* a Visitor 
la Aiavwbnry, Ma»»# fea THINKS OF CARDINAL LAVI- olive more,nurse of tin* cholerayII.XT HE

ANTI BI.AVEItV < RVhADK IN 
XFUU'A—HOW SOME OF HIS l'OEMS 

— His UV1NION OF |XV ERE WHITTEN
1IOVEE OKIKLLY.

Further on lie spoke of his love for 
the writings of St. Thomas a Kempis. P4,fs »n.

, 1 • ; ..i We quoted : week:
Making rwmitly a hiiei ' ‘ H ..Tlll;( r,,„. „ Chicago, May I I. In wrlct JuaHee

. Ainesbury, Mass., 1 ft It it mouih n«, burden imt siimH.ri n. tti.i ; toinvsi lf and my friends at large 1 feel
to leave without a glimpse of tin* s„. ...um-.i in all tim.. t-r ""v s-.k,-. „ ; t t0 lllftk,. this public

. Ivlit11* ..... I beloved ,..Kt, John Green- 1 n. Uol, wuk ........... «•>**•- ku-nt. It Iuch I...... stated in the daily
Whittier, who makes his home for ‘ Thee rvmemhcrs toy poems la-tter within the pas. lew days that I

■■ ir.„M 1.1,1m Tl'W. ........I part of the year there, says a than 1 do myself, said the vouerai,le hu(l l ,|„. |{1)mn„ Vatin,lie
A"">;s irtw.W r.....j„ ,|„. It,Wien Every resi poet, who seemed indisposed to touch ,•|mn.|li |,.„| interviewed Ilex.
[(‘II Foiiml^Bdent ofAnuwlmry is proud to claim him mi any xvork of his mvn. except where ].-ati„.|. McGuire 1 wi-ii t„ say that I
stGrancofEcii *,,,- a fellow citizen, and hardly a child it served an illustrative purpose. makl. .......... statements, but believe

T TV0'could point out to the stranger tlic With more pleasure he turned to , (lili sll Ull,ler great mental strain, tl»' 
;L,'.iUh':i?™iul,iilt old homestead, which for the reminiscences of the other men who c(ms(„ of overwork and porsocu-

ttAVKr,7,*V*S®oct's presence is honored as a shrine made the golden age of Huston s liter- tj(m al|ll troul(U*. Now. after calm de-
,f literature and patriotism. ary supremacy Emerson, Holmes, innnation. I wish to sav that 1 am not

A little Catholic school-girl conducted Wendell Phillips and the rest. „ i;,a„an Catliolic and intend to retain
thither. “There's Whittier's “ Emerson was a sweet spirit." the principles of Protestantism, never

We asked his if lie had noted the sullj,,ctillg lllVseif or mv

JOHN

EEEEI
no more than commonCOSTS Soap and docs more 

work — better work—quicker work— 

lias a fine, soft lather, with remark

able cleansing powers—for washing 

clothes try the READ The Directions 
ON THE WtAPNENSURPRISE way.“c ut;' n t *<t,f

It 4i - uf/i'Axv
tot * in, THE TYPE

" she said eagerly, as we came
t through a shady lane, near St. I collection of Wendell Phillips speeches,

Joseph's, and oil to a shady, quiet street just issued by l.ee & Shepard, of Hos- 
•• It's'cream-colored now, it used to I ton.
white." There it was, with its I “ I heard Wemlell Phillips." lie said.

■Vestment S5ciK’r(iai| front, and the neat old-fashioned in a tone of elation and affectionate 
ONTARIO, ^Binor Harden between it and the street, pride. But lie had looked witli pleas- 

We soon found ourselves in a pleas-1 ure at the collection we had referred 
ant little sitting-room filled with sug I to.
irestive pictures ami hooks ; and , , ,
ireseutiv the venerable poet himself study, with its pleasant outlook on the 
ntcred 'witli kindlv greeting. He is I well-shaded liack garden. Here are 

,, yrect with white hair and lieard. the books among which lie lives, 
eves' "learning under the heavy Between the windows hangs an ml 

h,"î 'eïïBwhltc brows, are black, piercing and painting of the old farm and homestead,
" luminous. He carries his eighty-three in Haverhill. Mass.

x-ears well, age seeming with him. as “Just where, we asked, “did you 
it so often seems with men of intellect- write that first poem ol yours about the 
mil and ascetic life, an even wearing Irish exile?

v of the mortal vesture, rattier Some of our read o's may remember 
than a process of visible decay and de- perhaps, that Whittier's first poem.
Lnitude. written at the age of twelve, was an

Sneakin'1' of the late John Boyle attempt to describe the leeltngs ol at 
L'Kvillv. lie said : b'isli immigrant, leaving the Old 1 -and
L ..That was a lieautiful light too I forever. ’’ 1 es, lie had told us in

______ _________ L*t)v quenched.” But, later, he spoke | reference m it- "It wasmy hrst
N^reSfifllofthe iH-autv of dying, even prenia- verse making : but lie smiled away 
.S?6Î!»Oil*lurelv. while "lie's record is fair, and our attempt to minutely localize ,t. 
rMPSS^Hthf sadness of living to make some He showed us Ins brothers picture 

or blunder which tarnishes a I over his desk. 
fUPW»EM noble past.
-------------------- -- All. vou arc thinking of Iclmbnd

now. we said, having in mind his I of my race
poem of that name, suggested hy the We had already seen the portrait of 
retrograding on the slavery question his mother over the parlor mantel. a 
of Daniel Webster I beautiful old lady in the Quaker garb

He was silent for a moment. Then, --the poet lias her eyes and hanging 
musin.rlv : “ Webster hurt himself by oil the opposite wall that ol lus lowly 
aspiring to the Presidency. It was a sister, of whom he lias written so 
sad mistake. The oiiice could havo | sweetly, 
added nothing to him. He was too 
great for that." , . . .

Then reverting to Rovlc O’Reilly, I to his desk, 
he praised especially his poems, “Your patron saint. h should 
“ Wendell Phillips " and “ Crispus have been St. John the Baptist.
Attneks " said, recalling how much ot the poet s

“You sympathize, I take it. with | brave life had been, as his own word 
O’Reilly’s feeling to Attacks rather I has it.
than with that of the Massachusetts | .. A tong, iiar,i, strife with Mrong-xvilledmcn."

UTE SI MMER !® Historical Society ?" He showed us, before we left him. a
wlmhw^adSîS He smiled his cordial assent. which lie prized, that of the

i-n ruin-reil. IP'“Nor would, perhaps, that cnticised 1 |u„r|.n jni)ilcv singers their own gilt
any'ne w war Ü n« to him ; and a fine portrait of Abraham
cull. The limine 7*/,,. hi or ft blood is putrid blood, the people s I ] /mvolll. ill ill1' llflll.

?miy'lVacr|',h|;o5e^g l'l,,0<l 13 r‘"1 When the shadows of the .1 une after-
: nn.1 driv er- ^^fctave shocked your taste ?" noon were lengthening xvo left him,
JnlVary «IranM»”® Hi-applauded O’Reilly’s thought, and storing axvay among our most cherished Don't fail to see the holy 'cater font
11 .vcnicnKK ^fchoxx-ed himself especially moxed liv the I mcniories our last glimpse of him. nn(f the poor-box at the church door,
r. Flt.isi.it. i-ronrt^nrm'mbranee of this Catholic Irishman’s si.relu, |„ bis dignified, self-forgetting Take a lew drop-

work for tlie negro. I and kindly old age. to bless yourself ; drop a penny in ,h
We touched presently oil Cardinal I AV,, tliouglit of hi- tendin’ poem other that you may help to bless tlv-tlc- 

Lavigerie's crusade against tlie slave- I .. Marguerite." about the poor Acadian st.rving poor, 
traffic in Kquatorial Africa. girl, tlie. Catholic waif dying in the |
Î I am thankful for Lavigerie's Xl.w |-,ngland farm house under the 
work,” lie said : adding, however, that | storn vv(,s 0f her Puritan mistress, 
in tie- old American slave-days, all the ^ ,m,,
churches had been too slow to mow ct.^'r Hie uirl jw. ^imI tll(, Napoleon 1. had nevevthclos wry clear
«trains; slavery. .. , ideas on religious matters, which ideas

“You forget," we ventured, ‘that I were implanted in his mind during
the clo^ea avenntf* Catholics were very few in the hulk ol .! (!|p Catholic ehureh, with the his early years. <hm day. at the
nevs and Liver,CV the Slave States : and that a Catholic - s, ^ , nhovc its entrance, jieriisl "f his highest )irospi-rity . tins
without, weakening tie tries*., with his inflexible xvord on the I statue of. . . 1 ' ’ ’ ,.b , , -tntim I monarch went to tlie tlieater attended
mparities ,=d to « Lissolubility of marriages among the ne.ghhonng th m j' ■> > '»" ; ,n a y,„mg page f ,r xvh......  he had a
■»*S attharsywj slaves, would hardly get a candid wel- o the old Co Ionia1 (.oxunot, lively affection, and whom h- wa.de-

come on the average plantations. 1 Lnitle.t. .. sirous of attaching to his person. The
UdS«S, Heart* He granted that, and he knew too, “The oM order ,h.«^h, yicMt.g t-l.c» to KmlMir,r. however, paid hut little
n Dryness Of tlie® 0f tj1(, (ommunities of negro nuns Alul Gwl ùqat. Himself tu many way-. attention to the drama and spent Ins
Tt'ness Of Vision,® founded in Maryland and Louisiana ■ time in examining the assistance,
heum, Erysipelas,® . 1)(jfore thc abolition of slavery . Symbols ot the bamts. The conduct nf his young attendant

. K of pfsiti® He recalled also the pronouncement of Painters at an carlv period adopted seemed greatly to astonish him ; this
Mother Eimilar Cmr® an oarlv Pope against slavery. Lymbols hv which saints whom they young man appeared to he rapt in
!DDV influencedBUi® We recalled here his poem, St‘ cv,„icted uiight lie recognized. Some thought and to take very little interest
TERS. ■ John of Mntha. " “ You had to come I 0l-th,.se are in a manner fixed, and are I in tlie representation. Besides he
sa'# men Scare* ■ to the Old Church for a patron saint tor I us0^ with other saints, so that a obstinately kept hi- hand- hidden 
fcrft ■ your abolitionists." “Yes," he added. with a little knowledge can under a fur overcoat spread across his

- .sÆ “we have our debt to your saints, and ..,v tl,n wl,at saint is intended. knees. Suddenly Napoleon, leaving
KUBNISHINO W— toth(_ ()ld Church for her antagonism j ‘ the ,.as(. ot' martvrs. where the his seat, lient over the young dukes 
ONDON, ON 131 ■ of slavery. Thee, knows, perhaps, trU)m.,lt „f their deatli eould lie shoulder and. thrusting Ins hands into 

in v poem,' “The Men of Old,' where I ' usv(, jn art] it was introduced tli" fur overcoat, brought forth a pair 
spoke of St. Anelem melting down the I vith-the |i re ot-thu saint. St. Paul of bead-. At that period, and with 
sacred vessels to make coin tor the breaded with a sword, hence lie the majority ot those present, the 
redemption of captives.” is represented with one ; St. Catherine, beads were not in great, honor, and

" Church property was used In the ton/on n wlleci, is shoxvn with it. the blushing page stood waiting a
earlv Irish Church, too. as far back as othcl, sail|ts havi. emblems derived severe reprimand. " Ah. Augustus, I
the time nf St. Patrick, for thc rcdenip- f wm(. ta,.t or incident. The four caught you." said Napoleon. “Well, 
tion of slaves," we rejoined, not willing pvan„(,lists are believed to he typified continued lie, “1 am proud ol you ; 
to givo Italy all the glory. hv the four animals seen in the chariot you are above the nonsense of the

“1 remember that, too." lie said : ■ (h(, h„t. Kzeehiel and one is theater : you are a noble youth, and
“ Imt not all the Irish of a later day |ird j„ ,.avh. St. Mattliew is shown you will one day lie a man. Continue,
felt kindlv to tlie negroes. I knexv an I';.*h nn a) or ,aan standing near said he, returning tin- heads.
Irishman in Amesbury," In' said, ins }m . S( Mnvk witli the lion : St. Luke will trouble you no more. I hose who
eves twinkling at the remembrance, I . , "th(, ox and St. John the evange- xvitnessed the scene and heard tlie
“who was very much opposed to social j wU|) fln words of the monarch dared not laugh
equality for the negro. J said to him : R( Michael the archangel, xvlto ox'er- at the dox otion of tlie page. He xvho
‘But there are many Catholic negroes ÿ Satan, is represented as an armor thus said hi- beads at the theater did 
in Brazil, the West Indies and other '. h a i]as|iing sword : St. Hapltael, indeed liecome aman : lie died ( animal 
places. Thv Church accounts of them ,,,nnied b\ a boy holding a fish. Archbishop of Besancon, leaving mim
as it does of thee. And thee’ll have to a|]u(ling young Tobias and llie fish | herless proofs of eminent holiness,
come, to it in Heaven. Thee II haxm to |1() raptured by tlie angel s order,
meet tlie negroes there on equal St. Augustine, from his great lox c, of 
terms.’" Ood. is represented ns holding a, Ml. N It.-.;

“I thought,” lie continued, “that 1 fl , _ h(.art . St. Patrick, xvho ex- qu,.iu.v. writes: I had a very sure laiek.
ha,I silenced him will, an unanswerable ^ plnlntl.y from Ireland as a bishop whjvh

' driving off a serpent xutli lits i iozn t. || i<( l|nl.,lir< ot- t|,,lt Tlie latter pro
St Nicholas is represented with three 1|lllm,.,.,) j, Inmk-nro and me t , npnlv a
ctiildren in a tuli, the legend being plaster, which I did. ]«l H all the
1 hllrtlt" ,l,ve,, ebildrell to life time. I then applied St. .lie,hs l hi. anil was
that he veston d thici 'lull mmli l.em-r imW nmvniiie. and almv .-millier
who had been brutally murdered, tin n 1 p,was i-i.mpletely enrol. I cim 
i ]!,,o (.iif ami hid in R tun. St. I hîghlv recommond it as lx*.'mg tli<i bust niftli 

-, . !• \ssui is vvnrvsentcd with 1 vino in f >istviu*f'. I iniu moutiun another 
Francis ol Assist is i.pn .x i* . farmer, laid up fur smun time with
till! stigmata in Ills hands , ‘ *' L„re'ii;,|.k and could get in,thine tn relieve
\nthonv of l’adun ns visited by the. h- He came to mx; stare, lient m twu witli
lnfa.it Jesus. I’ltmid f^tfif « M eurohim'i,

Freeman’s Worm P-.xvi.ers ,|ap'^ hà came ii! -ïi'iilinir.1" T"., applieati.njs eured 
mid remove wvvms without lujnrj to adult or ]ijm This i- a mail sixty years of age, 1 
infant. ... ....... .. 1 know of many such c-uses.”

i Mtnard • Liniment cures Distemper.

reason to 
Makuarkt L. Shei’Heui».

*• Holy-angi'W guard thy lu-d.''
YsM in this paper is on tin* Point System, madn of coppor 
metal, hy the Toronto Typo Foundry Durability gnaran- 
t<M*d. Special nmingonionts for m*wspapor drosses and 
new ontlits. Kvory artivlo rvquirod in tin* printing husi 
noss carried in stiick of the host quality and at the lowest 
prices. For terms and all particulars address,

“KxvuHe me, ma’am, imt folks told 
my wife that if she didn't stop rocking 
the cradle when tlie ha by wasn’t in it 
something would happen 
The bnbv died when lie was a year 
old !”

The unsavory Margaret admits that 
she uttered falsehoods, and thus pro
claims herself what we always main
tained was, /vs., a reckless, unscrupu
lous scandal monger and purveyor of 
baseless libels. We are glad that she 
has cleared up the mystery 
ing her course after her infamous life 
had been exposed by her co-workers. 
She is still a Protestant. <>ur separ
ated brethren can have her all to 
themselves. We don’t want her.—Jios- 
ton Uvpublic.

MINION
an' it did

“My baby won't die.” answered the 
mother, “he’s been an angel these 
three months, an when 1 feel so bad 
that I can’t live another minute 1 come 
in here and make believe lie's asleep. 
It does me good an' mebhedod lets him 
know, and it comforts him. Is that 
superstition 'i

" No, ma'am. I reckon not, and

J. T. JOHNSTON,* $1.000,( surroundHe invited us ton glimpse at his HO and S-J Wellington Street West, Toronto, <hit.2,500,1

in kurn*i/i! >:.(n and 
aid or cowjuunjcdi IFim* to suit 
piiyul>!e 
ii y lie tics
E N ELLES,
f Hull, lV.vinnondhii

L1 rv!. I

USB ZM-’COXjIj’S

Lardine «ïSachina Oil
hope you’ll

The man walked on bearing bis own 
burden of sorrow with him. and the. 
desolate mother rocked the empty 
cradle and resumed the plaintive mon
ody :

Dr. Conaty's Advice to Catholics. excuse lmv

Rev. Thomas.I. t'onaty. D. 1 ).. pas
tor of tie* Church of tlv Sacred Heart, 
Worcester, Mass., gives this advice to 
his parishioners in his Monthly Calen
dar : Which ns a Lubricant lias never been excelled.

“ 11 v,-i willv hi- - in--- " it!' 
iM-nt'ly-1 .• II ii|Miu ilix

out 111! 
tiviul."Don't get into the habit of being late 

A moment of preparation CYLINDER OIL acknowledged to be the BEST in Canada.
for Mass.
before Mil-- may be tlie means of open
ing your soul tn many gr

Don't go to Mass without either a 
prayer book or rosary beads, unless 
you wish dlstrnetion and not devotion 
to occupy your

Don't talk in church without neces
sity. Talk with Hod. whom you may 
not have visited, in His temple, since 
last Sunday ; you xuil have plenty of 
time to talk xx-ith your neighbor.

Don't criticise the sermon, nor the 
manner of the preaching. It is a mes
sage from God bearing some truth to 

Heed the instruction and profit

-------MADE UNI.Y BY-------A SECRET OF THE CONFES
SIONAL. McCOLL BROS. & CO.

TonaonsTTO.
In the month nf November, lntil. a 

certain Robert Dubois, whose brother 
priest of Autun. France, 
before the court of assizes of

*• Is lie living ?” wc asked 
“No: lie is dead. 1 am the last

brought
that city, charged with the murder, 
for the purpose of robbery, ot Louis 
Y ion and his wife, an old couple living 
in the country. After a protracted 
trial, Dubois was at last condemned to 

for life, the evidence

$958 <
I1*

j
«»UU

i\mî ;imprisonment 
against him, though strong, not being 
suflicient to warrant the death penalty.

Whilst the trial was going on, it 
happened that the brother of the pris 
oner was visited by a man who came 
to make his confession. In his confes
sion he declared In* was guilty of the 
murder of the two \ ions. In vain did 
the priest urge on the wretched man 
tic obligation which lie was under of 
freeing an innocent person : the crimi
nal had such an overpowering fear of 

; death that ho could not he induced to 
make the reparation required. Mean 
while sentence was pronounced on tlv* 
unfortunate Dubois. The lips ot lii> 
brother were sealed to secrecy.

< Mi the day of bis condemnation, the 
unhappy culprit, surrounded by sol 
itiers, was led through tin* town, and 
passed under the windows where his 
brother, the priest, lived with their 
aged mother. When she recognized 
her son borne off in chains, she fell 
fainting into the priest's arms. Two 
months after this agonizing scene tlie- 
poor mother died of a broken heart.

A few months ago the Abbe Dubois 
was hastily summoned to visit a sick 

who was crying loudly for the 
It was the murderer of tin*

A

Mcxt Bi-Monthly Drawings in 1SDL :
July 15tli, August 5th and 19th, September 2nd.

you.
by it : it lias something for you to 
learn.

Don’t leave the church until the 
Take a

He called our attention to a fine pic
ture of St. John the Evangelist, close

priest has left the sanctuary, 
moment in which to thank God for tin- 
graces of the holy Mass.

Don’t talk in the aisles, going out. 
Remember you are in the presence of 
C,nd in His holy sacrament. Your 
gossip will keep until you reach the 

j street.
Don’t forget to bend the knees as 

This is 
to tie* Real

wo
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The Rosary at the Theatre.
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Should supply themselves withman.
priest.
Y ions, whose confession lie had heard 
years before. The- guilty man, 
men ted by remorse of conscience, 
wished before his death to make public 
confession of the fact that In*, and he. 
alone, was guilty of the double mur- 

Acctirdingly lie dictated and 
signed a paper in which he confessed 
his crime and furnished all the details 
above related ; and this paper lie put 
in the hands of the priest, 
few hours afterward, loudly asking 
God’s pardon for his crimes, in pres 
once of a grnat number of witnesses.

The priest hastened to present tie* 
document to t he proper authorities, and 
lie had tin* consolation, after some 
necessary preliminaries had been gone 
through, of seeing his brother restored 
to liberty, and his innocence publicly 
acknowledged. Arr Murtu.

v >3? /. ~

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF
■lnnNkTmi’:.Fi.i.':nBu'‘

Which will materinlly assist in restoring 
exhausted vitality.

Convenient for Camping-out parties.
In small compass supplying go nl Meat diet

lie died apin

HEALTH FUR ALL.

TUB PILLS
Parity th# Blood, correct nil III «order# ot lb#

LIVER. HTOMAOH, KinNEYS ANI) HOXVICl.H.
They lnvlgornte nr.d reilor# to henltli Debilitated Oon«tltnltor.,, nnd »re InmlnnhlelD nil 
Oomplnliil# lncldentnt Vo Female# ol all ngc# Bor Children nnd the need they ate prteele##

TUB OINTMENT

The Spanish Government, in oritur 
cclutu'iltion ofL to e.tu'ouvngu the proper 

tim Suiidnv. have introduced into tlie 
Cortes II Lilt prohibiting servile work. 
The Spanish hierarchy took 
live in this matter hy requesting tlie 
Government to Introduce the. measure.

D HALL

uinhUnl'xr kwuHUu.k »nd ail Ffcln l)SMei)*t-e It h't/t no iJval; and for contrat ted 
Mid nu?î 1« 'nw U aria like » charm

It 1»CURE.- tin* initia-

Odd»,
Iilvu'ra'ed 

id prices. Monthly Vrl/.ea for Hoy» and Ctrl».
The “ Stmli'fllit " Soap <’o . Toronto, offer the 

following nriz'-every month till furllmr not h c, 
to ho vs and girls nn<hr Hi, residing In the 1 ro 
vin<-ê of î nitai'i". who send th.’ greatest number 
of " Sunlight wrajtners : isf. sl't; 2nd. ; .'trd. 
s:i ; ith, : -’ll' to lUh. ii Hamisonie Hook ; and 
a pretty pleture to those who send not less 
than 12 wrappers. Send wri 
light " Soap î dliee, 
than 2!»th of i

“I Manufactured only at Profoeeor HOLLUWAY'M Kel^bltwhment,

78 NEW UXrultD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

or Pot, and may be had 
orld.isutic cn And nr#«old at 1«. ltd.,8# M.,«#.«d.. ll .. Mk and :«#. each P.ot 

A or all Medicine Vendor, throushout the w
«■p pnrcaairrn shot Id IxVik to the Lube! or. the Pot 8 and 8'; x ci. If the addreei 

• U not (inert' Street, lAiudim, they are sonrtoue.
)nt., C»n. ippvrs to "Sun 

Toronto not later 
l marked "Com 
address,

fowle
a .EXT:0i
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R'âml

•ot t St„
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petition •" also vive full name, address, nge. aim 
nmnhev of wiai'pers. Winners names will l.e 
puhlisiied In I’"’ Toronto Motion first Sutur 
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ONTARIO STAINED CLASS WORKS.w. K. MURPHY,
..UN h E R T A K E 11 . .
FUNKRAl.M ITHNISIIK.I»

1.11 A I K I’ll I< 'KS.
. . IT'.) Uttvt-n Street

Tt iHONTU.

The I test In Existence.
vor. merchant. Carillon,

STAINKD (il. \ss Ko It 4 III R( T1KS.

PI ItLlC AND PHIVATK lH ILDINtH
Furnished in the !»••>» style nnd at prloea l.,w 

j enough to tiring It wlttiln tin- i, ,, i, ,,1 nil.
WOltliS : IS I ItH II >10X1» Slit HIT.

R. LEWIS.

Mvolet Notes.
AT .Montrai n from canker of 

faco and lardy were
“ I suffer»'-! continual 

the stomach mid my 
almost cover' d with j.impies. I tvmd lliir-
(it.clx 111 ood Ritters, the first dose oecasiotied 
slight pain. I”" I soon found relief, and after 
taking Ô bottle- I became conipletr ly cured. 
I think U. U b the most powerful remedy 
known to scieia o.” Stephen Edge, Nic.let,

West, .

He sat musing forargument, 
moment, then looking up at mo—

“And can't the. Lord make them 
white in Heaven. Mr. Whittier?"

The poet laughed heartily at the 
remembrance, of this sally of his ready 
Irish friend.

Presently we recalled a 
poems besides “ The Men ot Old, io 
which he had shown much comprehen
sion of the Catholic spirit and sympathy 

“Wo Catholics appreciate

|sl> KING STREET. M
John Febgi son iV Sons, 1:

Vmli'rlitk'TK nnd Einhultu* g 
»p'*n night and

Tvlophoiv Hoils'*, 373 ; Factory, 543.

leadingThclb Q. I
MiLiuix’N’s Aromatic ^finine Wine! 

is distinctly -"tperior to any other as an
appetising tonic anil fortitier.

Sinr> ( lillitliooiFs Days.

I HI. I 1.1) K HS' II AltDWAltE.
JAMES KlLHOUIt I

rmlertaker and Imjiorterol Fine Fun | 
«•nil Furnishing'. Funemls furnished 

at their real and proper value.
HI ('ll MON I) STREET. 

Hesldcnce — 112 Elmwood avenue, 
London South.

GLASS, I'AINTs, OILS, ETC.

AT IIOTTOM PRICES. 
ALSO FRENCH It AND SAWS.

LARRH number of
" 1 have I»»*» ii bothered with tiettralgic pains 

in the. heml and fac »• sin»'* child Inn si at if I have 
tried all is's-ihle remedi<‘<. A friend pev- 
suaded me tn try Rmilnck 111- "d Bitters, and 
after having used it I obtained instant, relict,
and thoroughly recommend B. B. B.”—Jas. 
Inglis, Brudcnbui y, Assa.

YSENT JAMES KEID AND COMPANYwith it.
thes" poems," we said.

“ But there are, some of my poems, 
you Catholics don't like, so well.
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